
CHARLOTTE PRINTERS STRIKE the State ' University. The people of
Orange 'county; 'so it is promised, will
grade and macadamize the three miles
between the Durham county line and
Chapel Hill.
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f '.Demand for Eight Sour Day Re-

fused by Employers

CHINA OBJECTS

10 PEACE. TERMS

meeting yesterday morning there were
four thousand people. In the after-
noon he preached to men only, and
the large warehouse, .which has seats
for four thousand people, was again
filled. At night every inch of stand-
ing room was taken. It is estimated
that there wre- all of Ave thousand
people present. This morning: the large
First Baptist church was filled, and
tonight a large crowd was again at
the .warehouse.

The evangelist is a very fine speaker.
Something on the order of Sam. P.
Jones, in his manner, he is not so
uncouth in language, but holds the at-

tention of every one. He announced
at his first service that he was here
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Charlotte, N. C, Sept; 25 Special.
Tirty printers and machine operators
employed by the Charlotte Observer and
Chronicle and the Observer Printing
House struck this afternoon at three
o'clock for an eight-ho- ur clay. The de-

mand was presented to' the publishers
this afternoon at two o'clock, was
promptly refused, and at three o'clock
the printers walked out. Later
the printers employed by the Char-
lotte News, the Charlotte Medical

Will Push Railroad Prosecution
Washington, Sept. 25. Milton D.

Purdy, formerly assistant attorney
general, who was recently appointed
to tha office of assistant to the attor-
ney general, succeeding William A.
Day when the latter was appointed
comptroller of the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, returned to Washing-toda- y

from a European trip.- - He is
acting attorney general in the absence
of Attornev General Moody and Solici

Wants Manchuria

: in Nine Months Ou re Are Porced to Move fromWto fight sin and the devil in evciy journal ana tne nay mnung om- -
pany, probably fifty in all, struck, the

; demand for an eight-ho- ur day having
been refused by the establishments Present Location In Janucsrv

tor General Hoyt. Within a short time
Mr. Purdy will go before Judge Phil-
lips at Kansas City. for a further hear-
ing in the cases against the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Rairoad. It is

GUARDS ARE 100 MANY
shape and form. He was not here to
fight any' special object,-othe- r than
sin in general. He is plain spoken,
and at times he dos rot mince words.

The meeting is a union meeting.
Yesterday services were held at but
one or two churches in the city, all
adjourning services for the Stuart
meetings. ;

proposed to push as rapidly as possible
the prosecution of the railroads whicn
violated the restraining order against
the granting of freight rebates. j

A BEAR TRAP STORY

The Chinese Government Declares

Its Ability to Protect Japanese

and Russian Railroad Property in

Its Territory The Protest Lodged

With. Both Governments

enumerated.
The employing printers of Charlotte

announce that they will fight the mat-
ter to. a finish and without quarter.
The Observer and Chronicle will ap-

pear without interruption. The print-
ers employed by the Chronicle desert-
ed the shop this afternoon an hour
before press time, but reporters and
editors, pitched in s and , finished the
forms and the paper appeared on time.
The' Observer will appear as usual to-

morrow in eight-pag- e form. Already
a number of non-unio- n men have been
engaged and negotiations are in prog-

ress for others, The publishers are
confident of winning and are in the
fight. to stay. v
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of aA Lumberman's Explanation
Supposed Disappearance

Damsite Post Office in Texas
Washington, Sept. 25. "Damsite"

will probably be the name of a new
postofflce in Texas. When the name
was first suggested the postofflce de-

partment officials, were inclined to side-
step, but Cecil. Lyon, a Republican na-

tional committeeman for Texas, was at
the postofflce department and explain-
ed that the locality to be served by
the newr: office is . known locally as
"Dam .Site" because engineers are
building a large dam at that point.
"Would not mean to profane," said
Colonel Lyon. "Some folks make me
weary."

became
Chinese

Washington, Sept. 25. It
known here today that the

We Have About $40,000 Worth of Goods to Bo

Sold Between Now and January 1st. TKis
Sale Will Be the First to Reduce StocK.

The Following Goods are Offered

Asheville, N. C, Sept. 25. Special.
According to a story told here last
night by a lumberman giving his name
as Nelson, from the western section
of the state, the mysterious disappear- - ,

ance of a man from Cherokee county j

three years ago has been cleared up.

a week or more ago, madegovernment,
protest-- , to the Russian anda formal COTTON MILL FOR STATESVILLE

Here is the story as told by the lum
berman at the suDDer table:

for the BuildingAbout three years ago a man start- - Proposal Accepted

Japanese governments concerning two
of the conditions set forth in the treaty
of peace signed at Portsmouth. Chhia
objects to two things, the length of
time allowed for the evacuation of
Manchuria, and second, the provisions
made for an armed guard for the rail-
road lines owned by Russia and Japan
In Manchuria. It was learned at th3
Chinese legation tonight that the state
department has been informed of the
protest as well as all of the : other

ed to walk through the mountains
from Murphy to Waynesville. He dis-

appeared and no trace could be found.
A few days ago a young man in the
mountainous western section died,
and on his death bed he confessed
that his father .had killed the stranger.
The dying man, according to the story

of a. Five .Thousand Spindle Plant
. Statesville, N. C, Sept. 25. Special.

Saturday N B. Mills received a letter
from J. C. Smith 6f Newton, one of
the most successful cotton mill men in
the state, in which Mr. Smith agreed
to a prbposition Mr. Mills made him

Rutherford College Opening
Rutherford College, $?. C, Sept. 25,

Special. Rutherford College enters
upon its sixth annual session with the
largest attendance in its history. Thr-- i

is now an enrollment of 161 students
From Monday, September 25,
To Saturday, September 30..., I ' ! J T I M 4.1. ... T J a time aeo and stated that Jv?iota nere, saiu ma iauier iittu oci a, gCnie

bear trap in the mountain trail, that ' furnish from $40,000 to $60,000 of
are coming daily. Of this
are boarding studeDs.
are the counties of West-Carolin- a

represented at
College, but students are
South Carolina, Virginia.

and others
number 105

Not only
ern North
Rutherford
here . from

powers.
The treaty of

Manchuria shall
eifrhteen months,

peace provides that
be evacuated within
- The Pekin govern--

i

il Russia and Japan
too great a length

ment has informed
that this is by : far

the next morning it was found tne
trap had sprung on a man, catching
his leg and breaking the" bones. Fear-
ing a law suit, the son said, his
father killed the man. The dying man
told where the body was placed and
the, skeleton has been recovered. The
father is alleged to have left the state.
The lumberman failed to give the
names of the parties. A well known
lawyer here from Murphy today was
asked concerning the story and placed
little credence in the report. He said
he had heard nothing of it.

Pennsylvania, Texas and New Mexico.
The dormitory and dining hall have

ben completed, giving better accom-
modations to the young men than have
been given before.

Another dormitory for boys will bj
built and ready for use by January 1st,
isop.
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the amount, necessary to put up a cot-

ton mill of not less than 5,000 spindles,
if Statesville would raise the balance
of the $100,000 required. At a meeting
held in the chamber of commerce
rooms Saturday night, the amount was
guaranteed. This probably means the
beginning of a larpre development for
Statesville, as an earnest effort will be
made to get electric power here and it.
is an open secret that another mill
with $100,000 capital stock will proba-
bly be built here in the course of a
year.

Mr. Smith has had many flattering
inducements to locate in other towns
since he sold his mill interests, at New-
ton, and it is due to the efforts of Mr.
Mills that he has decided to locate
here.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

2,5o yards ioc Percals for the week 7 1-- 2C

3,000 yards 10c Canton Flannel at 7 3-4- C

800 yards 20c Black Dress Goods for the week 14c
350 Sheets, hemmed ready for use only 34c

2,000 yards 12 1-- 2C double fold Flannelette at 8 1-- 2C

yards 10 and 12 1 -- 2 e Outings, both light and dark,
at 8 3-4- C

ioo dozen 75c $1.00 and $1.20 Napkins (fringed) at
40, 50 and 60c per dozen,

100 dozen Ladies' $1.25 and $1.50 Wrappers (Mendel
make) at 892 and $1.19.

100 dozen Ladies' 15c Black Hose only ioc pair
75 dozen Gents' 15c Black Half Hose only 102 pair

100 dozen Men's Fleece Lined Undershirts, the 50 and
75c ones, 44 and 592

500 yards Cheap Prints, all dark styles, to close, 3c yd
2 lots Torchon, Edging and Insertion to go at 3 3-- 4

and 8c.,

01sen Wm8 Another-Bou- t

t Asheville; N. C, Sept. 2:. Special.
News was received here today from
St. Louis Jo the effect that Prof. Ol-se- n,

who ten days, ago defeated Ono,
the Jap, in a brutal match, Saturday
night defeated a wrestler named Con-
ger at St.-Lou- is and won a $1,000 purse.
Olsen and Schoenfeld will wrestle here
Friday night, American style. It is
expectedthat there will be a large at-
tendance, ..

Police officers yesterday arrested
nine localspprts on . a, charge of

HAD FOUR WIVES

of time for the troops of the two gov-

ernments to continue to occupy Man-
churia. China believes that nine
months is entirely sufficient, and she
wants the soldiers of the late belliger-
ents out, of her territory in that time.
The provision made for guarding the
railways actually means an armed
force of perhaps 15,000 men in' Chinese
territory. r

China has pledged herself to protect
the railroads and their employes, and
has requested bo th, Russia and Japan
to relinquish that stipulation of the
peace treaty; pointing out that not only
is the guard too great by far, but it is
unnecessary, and w ould - certainly be
the cause of much troUble before done
with. China has assured both Russia
and Japan that she -- can care for the
property of each of the governments.
The. treaty of peace provides for a
guard of fifteen men to every kilome-
ter of railroad. ' Roughly estimated,
there are about 1,000 miles of' railway
!n Manchuria in the possession of the
Russian and Japanese governments. the
Japanese owning- that reaching from
a point twenty-fiv- e miles south of Har-
bin to Port Arthur, and the Russians

'' ;rom Harbin to Vladivostok.'
The Chinese "government regards the

maintenance of theguard in Manchu-
ria of such a ize that it constitutes a
small army in itself as a menace, and
it does not propose to agree to any
xuch plan.
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969GOO
A Brooklyn Navy Yard Official Con-

victed of Bigamy ;

. New. York, Sept. 25. Frederick E.
Carlton, a commissary steward in the
Brooklyn navy yard, was today found
guilty of bigamy. Carlton had four
wives.

His first and lawful wife was Wil- -

gambling." The men were arrested in
the parlor of a private residence
where a poker game was in progress.
The nine participants were this morn-
ing called upon to pay $225 in fines.

Annual Meeting in Wayne County a
. i .i
Pronounced SuccessrGoldsboro, N. C, Sept. 25. Special.

The Wayne county Sunday school con-

vention held at Pine Forest Methodist
Episcopal church Saturday and yester-
day was a decided success, both in at-

tendance and from the amount of work
accomplished. The large number of
delegatc-r- , as well as the visitors pres-
ent, listened to able addresses by prom-
inent Sunday school workers. The or-

ganization enters the new year with
renewed energy and inspiration.

Among the prominent Sunday school
workers present and participating In
the deliberations of the association
were Mr. N. B. Broughton of Raleigh,
chairman of the state executive com-
mittee; Miss Maud R.eid of Raleigh, of-

ficial secretary of the state association;
Dr. J.. Harper, president of the Atlantic
Christian College, at Wilson; Dr. J. H.
Hall, a noted singer, of Dayton, Va.,
who sang himself into the hearts of his
hearers; Prof. S. M. Smith, of Peele's
Business College; Prof. A. N. Cullom
and family of Wilson, who led the
choral singing. Dr. J. F. Miller, of the
Eastern hospital in this city, took up
the coyection which amounted to $100,
to be expended for extending the work
during the year to come.

The people in the neighborhood where
the convention vas held entertained
the visitors In a royal manner. Com-
mittees met every train in this city
and every visitor was given a comfort-
able home and was showed every

Ietta S. Bird of Brooklyn, whom he
married under the name of James

Subsequently he married
Lulu Kettering of Rochester, .N. Y., in
1S97, and two other Brooklyn Women-o- ne

in 1903 and the other in 1904. Sen-
tence will be imposed later.

Carlton is accused also of stealing
from his room-mat- e, and will be tried
on that charge and on a charge of cir-
culating obscene pictures. He is like--wi- se

suspected of poisoning. ,

Carlton formerly lived In Washing-
ton, D. C, and Cincinnati. He is a
Missourian.

Tremendous Sa c rif i ce on All Men's
Hats. Big Cut on Every Trunk

9

23$

Richmond Preparing for President
Richmond, Va., Sept. 25. Arrange-

ments for the reception of to be given
the president on his arrival here Octo-
ber 18 have been completed by the
council committee, appointed some
weeks ago. Members of the city coun-
cil and a military escort, composed of
Blues, Howitzers and the Seventieth
regiment," will meet the president at
Byrd street station. Luncheon will be
served in the Masonic Temple, after
which the president and his party will
be shown the pointa of Interest in the
city.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak from a
stand in the capitol squf.re In the

STUART IN DURHAM

in Stock. The price on
Boys' Clothing is Near-

ly Cut in Two
Road to Chapel Hill

Durham, N. C, Sept. 25. Special. A
short while aeo there was a contest
before the board of county commission-
ers as to which road should be next
graded and macadamized. There was
a lively contest between those who
wonted the next work to be on the new
road to Raleigh and those who favor-
ed the grading and macadamizing the
road from here to the Orange county
line, near Chapel Hill. Those favoring
the Raleigh road won out. The com-
missioners, three of the five, have now
decided that hired labor will be put
on the Cahpel Hill rorM, and while the
convict force is buildiner toward Tnl- -

Great Crowds Attend the Evangeli-

cal Meetings
Durham, N. C, Sept. 25. Special.

Evangelist George R Stuart of Cleve-
land, Tenn., ia now conducting a series
of meetings here. The meetings began
yesterday and will continue ten days.
Yesterday there were three services
and two today. From now until the end
of the meetings, with the exception
of next Sunday, there will be two ser-
vices daily.

The meetings yesterday were held
In the Parrish warehouse. This morn-
ing the service was held at he First
Baptist church and tonight the great
evangelist preached in the warehouse.
The morning servise daily will be held

, In the church, this being on account of
the warehouse being needed for the

. purposa of selling tobacco.
Yesterday and today there were tre-

mendous crowds out to hear Mr.
Stuart. It was estimated that at --:a

Woodleaf Station Robbed
Salisbury. N. C, Sept. 25. Special!

The Southern Railway depot at Wood-lea- f,

Rowan county, was broken into
last night and robbed of a lot of mer-
chandise contained in the freight room.
A store near tho station was also en-

tered, and a quantity of goods was
stolen. The robbers escaped in the
darkness. This is the second time the
Woodleaf depot has been robbed with-
in a year. The building was also
destroyed a few months ago by fire,
which was believed to bo of incen-
diary origin.

Roosevelt Cannot Visit Wilmington
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 25.. Special.

The Merchants' Association" is ed

by Secretary Leob that it wj!l
not be feasible for President Roose-
velt to include Wilmington in hi3
southern itinerary. The schedule is
already completed and the secretary
writes that it will not be practicable
to make any alterations in It.

3,000 yards Unbleached Sea Island Domestic at 4c
The entire stock of Tinware at cost
The entire stock of Crockery at cost
About 150 good Umbrellas 60-- and $1.00 values at 46and 69c ,

One case Ladies' 35c Vest and Pants only 21c
Three bargains in. Cotton Towels, the price 4, 8 and 10cThroe bargains in Handkerchiefs, the price 4, 8 and 10civg reduction in 6 grades of White Counterpanes
1,000 yards 10c Teazled Staples for dress and waists at

7. I-- 3C

j eigh the hired force will build the road
to Chapel Hill. This road will be
graded Jnto Chapel Hill, it is learned,
and when completed will make a mag-iiificle- nt

Jrive between Durham and

SEASONABLE GOODS
Charles Hubert Bishop Dead

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 25. Special,
pharles Hubert, the nineteen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mr. J. C. Bishop, died
tonight at 8 o'clock, following a vio-
lent attack of1 meningitis and pneu-
monia. H became ill last Wednesday
and grave cradually worse until the
dissolution oame.

The funeral- - will be conducted by
Rev. G. H. Detwiler from the Bishop
home in North Elm street Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment in
Greene Hill cemetery.

You Can Buy Under Regular Price Because Our Buy--er "ougm i nem while in the Market Recently at Re. Remember we have the Largest StocK inRaleigh. The Goods Above Offer- -
duced Price. & & j& JZ? j&

have choice now for 75 cents. All series
regular ?1 and
from 14 to 18.

$1.25 values that you
All new pattf.rns. eel are all New. Our Entire

Fall Stock is complete$1.50 and $2.00 values, aU series from 14 to IS. Your choiceregular
S1.1D.

now for

50 doz Eclipse Shirts
SO doz Eclipse Shirts
lO doz Silk and Lihen

Handkerchiefs
worth all of 75c, $1.0 and $1.25. They are . a Importer's sample line Ourbuyer got them for you to take choice1 for 50 cents. They are of recentii in an tne leaenng furnishing shop3 in New York.

Fireworks Shop Blows Up
New York, Sept. 25. The fireworks

establishment of Joseph Spezzio, situ-
ated on a hill south of Meeker avenue,
between Gardner and Inwood avenues,
Williamsburg, was blown up this after-
noon. Spezzio's son was
killed. His wife and two other mem-
bers of his family and also an em-
ploye, George Composedo, 19 years old,
were mortally injured. The building
was a large one-sto- ry frame structure
and was heavily stocked with

that will pay you to invest, for preentof our Spring stock on sale
use or carry them to another

at prices
season.Odds and. Ends

Changing Hats ? $?. Derbys
All others

and Soft
that are

Hundreds have changed in tho last few' days. Our
Hats are not eaualled at the rams price anywhere,
popular can be seen here. Wa tor In yjiyi il ii9

King Alfonso to Marry
London, Sept. . 25. Dispatches to the

Chronicle from Madrid say that the
marriage of King Alfonso will take
place May 17 next. .The bride, beyond
a doubt, will be an English princess.
The one most likely to be selected is
Princess Edna of Eattenberg.

Bell Phone
1052 The One-Pric- e Clottier s

n J?
!J3


